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News this month...
Dear Answer Cancer Champions,
We would like to invite you to our upcoming FREE online training sessions.
These sessions are aimed at anyone living within Greater Manchester with an
interest in promoting cancer awareness. If you have any questions, please
contact: training@answercancergm.org.uk

Register in advance to attend the sessions. You can join as many as you like. Click
on the links to register and nd out more:

Facts & Myths
This session will increase your understanding of the importance of seeking out
factual evidence-based information regarding cancer. The session highlights
some of the most popular myths about cancer and replaces them with facts. Fun
and informative.
Tuesday 9th June 11am –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3ZBRQXB7RRmBzI3JbALeiA
Wednesday 10th June 7pm
- https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RAdfNXDdRBmkpqmAGRLVh
w
Thursday 11th June 2pm – https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iAp2SieRZSPy-6UOZhgHA

Signs & Symptoms
https://mailchi.mp/73266e806cf4/irfans-story-2767066?e=[UNIQID]
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You’ll nd out how early detection saves lives. The session will also share

information about how you should access your GP during the Covid-19 situation.
Tues 16th June 11am –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8LURbl0dTGyJIaP2Bt3ifg
Weds 17th June 7pm –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8Xf05QDOSmGWJ1mly8fx0A
Thurs 18th June 2pm –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_38Ag5WReRIyFVRQdWuh6Sw

NHS Cancer Screening Programmes
This session will super charge your knowledge and understanding of the 3 NHS
Cancer Screening Programmes and why they are so important. You will learn who
is eligible, what’s involved, and what messages and approaches can help others to
take up their encourage screening invite.
Tues 23rd June 11am –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LNHVfa6RSJa_Iu1mT_NnsQ
Weds 24th June 7pm –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pYvR0R4VRq6o_59MBZnzFw
Thurs 25th June 2pm –
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zSX6Nqr_TsyDk4kRNCw84A

We look forward to seeing you online.
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Answer Cancer are looking for digital champions who can support friends,
neighbours, and colleagues to stay physically and emotionally healthy while social
distancing restrictions are in place. We also want to encourage people to access
healthcare services for other potentially serious, non-Covid, conditions including
cancer. The NHS is looking at how it can help people who need them and have
stayed away.
As a digital Answer Cancer Champion you can commit as much or as little time as
you wish to the role. If you’re keen to get stuck in and organise regular online
events that’s amazing, but if all you can spare is a couple of minutes each week
you can still make a big difference by committing to regularly sharing our health
and wellbeing advice and resources on social media.
You can read more about this opportunity here. Once you are ready to sign up,
click on the button below to give us your contact details and answer a few quick
questions about what you would like to do and what support you would need to
help you do this.

Sign up now

For advice on Coronavirus for people worried about cancer or already
diagnosed please visit:

Cancer Research
Macmillan Cancer Support
Teenage Cancer Trust

Share this newsletter with your contacts
Simply hit forward to send it on as an email.
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